ODD HIKACLE
REPORTED AT
LISTENING IN T IIR IN J T A IY
T he F ellow sh ip Forum ,
notorious Klaii-Masonic paper
of Washington, D. C., has a
new way to milk suckers of
their cash. According to a
letter that has fallen into our
hands, it wants people to send
it loans of $100 or whatever
they can give for six months
or a year, at 6 per cent, in
order to raise funds to get a
federal department of educa
tion. How the,money is to be
repaid is not mentioned. But
this charming statement is
made: “ We would have asked
the banks for this money but
so many of them are Roman
controlled that it is next to im
possible for The Fellowship
Forum to do business with
them on anywhere near a
reasonable interest basis.”
A Nebraska priest, who
sends us the letter, which was
sent by mistake to a Catholic
of his parish, says: “ It is
amusing to note that The
Forum scheme to keep ‘Cathi-plics from dominating the
schools' would, if a ^atholic
happened to be elected Presi
dent, give him the very powers
they are seeking to destroy.”
The priest is right. If The
Forum succeeded in getting a
federal department of educa
tion, the President would have
absolute authority over all the
public schools in the nation.
E dw in F randen Dakin,
author of a late book, “ Mrs.
Eddy, the Biography of a
Virginal Mind,” charged in an
address before the Freethink
ers’ society o.f. New Jfork that
paid employes of the CTiristlan
Scientists are responsible for an
(Continued on Page 4) •

Blessed Bosco’s Picture
Found on Sheet After
Man Is Cured

(Special to The Register)
A large part o f the country popu
lation north of Turin, Italy, where
devout believers .are very numerous,
is excited over a miracle attributed
to the lately beatified Don Bosco at
a place called Venaria Reale where a
workman who had suffered from what
seemed an incurable malady has been
healed and the picture of- Don Bosco
has been found, miraculously as it is
thought, impressed on the sheet on
which the sick man was lying.
The mother o f the workman, named
Pergola, has. great devotion to the
Blessed Don Bosco and prayed for
her son’s recovery. The following
morning he was so much better that
he asked .to be moved out o f bed and
then the mother and others of the
family found to their astonishment
that not only was the man healed but
the image o f the beatus appeared im
pressed on the sheet.
The news spread rapidly in the
little town, and crowds o f men and
women began to flock to the house
to venerate the picture. The sheet
was hung on the wall and candles lit
as votive offerings to the beatus. The
Snia Viscosa factory o f artificial silk,
which employs thousands o f workers,
had to close for a day as the men and
women all wanted to go ind see the
miraculous picture.
People then flocked t.'. the town
from all the -surrounding places and
crowds stood at the door o f the house
all day waiting for their turn to enter
and to pray for a few moments before
the picture. The affluence was so
great, including journalists and pho
tographers, that the police had to
take steps to maintain order and to
regulate the access to the house.
Squads o f policemen were requi
sitioned to regulate the continual pro
cession o f pious people who were
anxious to enter the bouse. Many of
them' waited nearly all Ji-.y'fbr their'
turn to enter and say a few prayers
and go away happy at having seen
the miraculous picture.

Prayer for^End
of Russian Terror
Vatican City.— The Officium de Indulgentiis o f the sacred penitentiary
has authorized a partial indulgence
o f 300 days to be gained by those
reciting with contrite heart the fol
lowing prayer to S t Teresa o f the
Child Jesus; and a plenary indulg
ence to be gained once a month
through daily fecitation during the
month:
“ Amiable and most compassionate
laint, deign to relieve our Russian
brothers, victims o f a long and cruel
anti-Christian persecution; obtain for
them perseverance in the laith, prog
ress in the love o f God and approach
to and trust in the Most Blessed
Mother of God;.prepare for them holy
priests, reparators o f the sacrileges
committed against the Holy Euchari.st and o f blasphemies; cause to reflou'rish, particularly among the
youth, angelic purity and Christian
virtues, so that this noble people, lib

erated from all servitude and spon
taneously returned to the one fold
which the loving heart of the resur
rected Christ entrusted wholly to St.
Peter and to his successors, may
finally experience the joy o f glori-<
fying in the Communion o f the Holy
Catholic Church, the Father, and the
Son, and the Holy Ghost. Amen.”
The Acta Apostolicae Sedis also
publishes a decree o f the commission
for Russia that the Sovereign Pontiff
has accorded to Russians 300 days’ in
dulgence for the recitation in Russian
of each o f the following invocations:
“ Lord, Son o f God, have pity on us.
Amen;” and “ Lord, have mercy on
us.”
An additional indulgence o f
300 days is granted those who ven
erate and kiss in churches or ora
tories the ikons o f our Lord, the
Blessed Virgin, the titular saint of
the church, or the saint whose feast
is being celebrated.

Miracles Are Possible and Have
Occurred, But Rarely, Priest Says
Radio
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Port-au-Prince, Haiti.— ^Underlying
the violent flare-up in Haiti and prob
ably the fundamental cause o f unrest
among the natives is the intolerance
which some o f the officials o f the Oc
cupation, particularly those o f the
Service Technique, .ghow toward the
well-established customs
long
standing traditions o f the'H aitian
people. No one questions the excel
lence o f the work done by the officials
o f the Occupation in the field o f san
itation. In the field o f public order,
through the organization o f the
Garde Nationale and with the co
operation
of
Haitian
elements,
prog;ress has been made. But even
today the conditions under which the
Haitian courts, especially the justice
o f the peace courts, function are se
verely criticized and little has been
done to reform prison conditions.
But the greatest difficulty lies in the
school system.
Certain trunk roads, said to have
great importance in facilitating the
quick movement o f armed forces,
have been constructed, but little
progress has been made in linking
these up with the interior o f the
countrj’, and the rural people who
labored on these roads under a system
o f cruel personal service, little short
o f peonage, find that they have
gained little or nothing by the gov
ernment’s road construction work.
Law Policy Aroaies Indign-^tion
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In other fields, the Occupation has
brought upon itself serious criticism.
The insertion in the Constitution of
1918 o f a provision whereby aliens
could owh'fcfflfl ih -S llt t was'the" re
peal and reversal o f traditions which
date back to the day o f Haitian inde
pendence, and when the order for a
general cadastral survey for the pur
pose o f locating public lands and ex
cluding from these Haitian squatters
was put into effect, Haitians believed
that it was the purpose o f the Oc(Continued on Page 4)

Rapid R eview of Late Catholic News
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Several hundred representative
laymen, a score o f reti-sat-masters
and several Prelates will attend the
third annual National Retreat Con
ference in Detroit January 3j 4 and
5. The meetings will be held at Sa
cred Heart seminary, and a banquet
at the Book-Cadillac hotel Sunday
evening will close the conference. B.
A. Seymour, secretary o f the Society
o f St. Vincent de Paul in Detroit, is
chairman o f the conference.
Complete Centui Being Taken
in Omaha Diocese

In a pastoral letter read in the 140Catholic churches o f the Omdha dio
cese, embracing Eastern Nebraska,
RL Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, D.D.,
Bishop o f Omaha, directed that a
complete census o f the diocese be
taken.
Three thousand volunteer
workers comprising clergy and laity
are at work.
Stage in Lewd and Vulgar Depths,
Says Sothern

The American stage, for the most
part, is in “ lewd and -vulgar depths,”
E. H. Sothern, Shakespearean actor,
who is making a year’s tour in re
citals and lectures, declared upon
his arrival in Chicago. Mr. Sothern
feels that through his tour he may
be able to arouse public interest in
the founding o f endowed theaters,
knowable fact, contrary to the so that the quality o f American actors
ordinary laws o f nature, surpassing and stage may be improved.
the powers o f all created things and,
Holy House of Loreto Honored
therefore, wrought by God, for a
A three-day festival o f Our Lady
supernatural Divine end or purpose. of Loreto, patron saint o f aviators,
Four conditions, therefore, are was held this month in an Adriatic
necessary for a true miracle:
to'wn just south pf Ancona, Italy,
1. Man roust be able to recog
centering about the “ holy house,” the
nize the fact.
•sti^ange building enclosed in the
2. It must be something con
church o f that name, which is be
trary to the ordinary course of
lieved to have been the Holy Family’s
nature and exceeding all created
dwelling in Nazareth and to have
powers.
been transported across the seas by
3. It must be something,
an|;els. The holy house is a simple
therefore, that only God could
building o f stone similar to that
do.
found in Palestine, only 13)4 feet
4. It must be performed for
high, 28 feet long, and 12% feet
some supernatural end or pur
wide. A niche in the interior shelters
pose.
a black image o f the Virgin and
Let me explain:
Child carved out-of cedar, attributed
Man must be able to recognize the to St. Luke, and hung with rich
fact. He could, for instance, recog^ jewels, votive offerings from pilgrims.
nize the fact that a man who was About it silver lamps are always
really dead rose again if that ia ct kept burning.
were presented to his senses. Or
Lewit Science Hall Ready at
that a bone that-was really frac
Davenport
tured was healed in an instant.
Work on the new $175,000 Lewis
Either o f these facts'-is evidently Memorial Science hall at St. Am
contrary to the ordinary course of brose college, Davenport, Iowa, is
nature and above all created power. now completed and the structure
If, therefore, such a fact would be will. be ready for occupancy by
presented to man’s senses he would classes January 1. Frank J, Lewis,
know beyond all doubt that it was wealthy Chicago business man and
performed by the all-powerful inter philanthropist who formerly resided
vention o f God.
m Davenport, donated $60,000 in
.(Continued on Page 3)
1927 as a fund fo r the new building.

Lecturer Deals With Dr. Mayo
Rochester’s Recent Remarks

(Radio Lecture Given December 15
by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin)
()ur subject for this afternoon’s
lecture is: “ Reason and Miracles.”
'Fhose o f you who have been follow
ing this series of lectures have ob
served, no doubt, that we have been
proving that the practice o f the
Catholic religion is a very reasonable
thing.
In our first lecture, our
reason convinced us that there is an
Infinite and Personal God who cre
ated the universe. Our next lecture
proved how reasonable it is to be
lieve in the authenticity and inspira
tion o f the Holy Bible; then by
reasonable arguments we proved the
divinity o f Jesus Christ and that He
established an organization, a society,
a Church, to teach His doctrines, and
that He gave that Church the power
to teach His doctrines without error
— in other words that He gave to His
Church infallible teaching authority.
Last Sunday Father Walsh showed
that to accept truth on faith, far
from being an unreasonable act, was
a most reasonable thing to do.
Let me today briefly discuss
miracles, and show that when we
Catholic.s believe in the possibility
and the fact o f miracles, we arc con
tinuing to be very rational in our
conclusions.
But first, what do we mean by a
miracle? A miracle is a visible or
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Another Priest la Hero in Prison
Riot

Another Catholic priest has be
come a hero in a prison riot. Ho is
the Rev. Donald M. Cleary,.one of
the chaplains at Auburn prison. Au
burn, New York, where twenty-five
long-term prisoners December 11
started a riot, in an effort to gain
their freedom. The rioting started
with hand-to-hand combat between
prisoners and guards and/ended only
when National guardsmen had tearbombed the jail and suwounded the
walls. Eight died in the riot, one o f
them Principal Keeper George R.
Dbrnford. The other seven wore
prisoners. The prisoners captured
the warden. General Edgar S. Jenn ln « , and held him as ^stago.^ sev
eral hours. Father Clep'ry was'utw
o f those who pleaded w i^ the men to
abandon their hopeless- attempt to
gain freedom and give up the fight.
He came under the convicts' guns to
do this.
Dublin Needs Drastic Steps to
^
HanAe Unemployaent

,The Free State government has un
der consideration the immediate in
troduction o f a poor relief bill for
Dublin. The St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety and other Catholic charitable
organizations report that the problem
"olj unemployment has reached excep
tional dimensions in and around the
city. Demonstrations by the unem
ployed, demanding work or relief,
htivc also»helped force their claims
uiJon the Oireachtas. The Dublin city
commissioners are o f the opinion that
the additional relief which they pro
pose will cost the citizens $1,000,000
above the ordinary expenditure un
der this head. They calculate that
5,000 additional families would have
to be relieved, in addition to many
thousands o f unmarried adults.
Tomb of Timothy Is Found by
Archaeologists

Bible students -will be interested in
the announcement that the Austrian
Archaeological institute’s expedition,
which is conducting excavations on
the site o f Ephesus, has unearthed a
tomb which is believed to be that of
Timothy, the companion o f St. Paul,
the youthful and enthusiastic discijile to whom Paul wrote two great
epistles. 'The identification o f this
tomb as -mt o f the man whom Paul
loved so dearly must rest on tradi
tion only.
New Bishop Named by Pope for
Mexico

Pope Pius has appointed Msgr.
Giuseppe Carini Rivera, canon o f the
Archbishop o f Guadalajara, Mexico,
titular Bishop o f Roso. He will act
as auxilia^ Bishop to the Arch
bishop of (juadalajara.

Nobel Physics Prize Winner From
Great Catholic Family

The French scholar who won the
Nobel prize fo r physics this year,
M n c e Louis Victor de Broglie, be
longs to one o f the great Catholic
families of Paris, many members of
which have become illustrious in the
fields o f politics and letters. Four
have been members o f the Acadamie
Francaise. For instance, Abbe Paul
de Broglie, ex-naval officer, entered
the priesthood, after serving his term
in the service, and became a pro
fessor at the Catholic Institute of
Paris.
English Parish Finances to be
Handled by Laymen

An experiment which is believed
to .b e new to modem England—the
establishment o f a pariah council to
rui. ■ *‘>mporalities o f a parish— is
being trieu
’ **^haven, Cumber
land. Twenty-seven councillors have
been elected by the congregation,
each representing a section o f the
parish. Fifteen thousand votes were
cast, only those above the age o f 18
voting.

Now Suggests Babes in New Abostolk Delegate
Arms Be Taken
fori Country Is
From Mothers
Cbnsecifated
Moscow.— A program which would
teke children from their parents, at
infancy and make them the “ prop
erty” of the State, has been recom
mended to the Soviet government by
L. M. Sabsovitch, regarded as one of
Russia’s leading economists. It is
the contention o f the proponent of
this plan ;that under a Communistic
regime children should not be the
“ property” o f their parents, but
Should belong to the State, which
should assume complete responsibil
ity for their care and rearing.
Sabsovitch urges that children be
taken from their mothers immediately
after birth and never returned to
their homes. They would be placed
in special “ baby houses,” where they
would come immediately under the
influence o f Socialistic pedagogy. In
this way, he asserts, future genera
tions in Russia not only will enter
maturity with greater physical fit
ness, but will have no “ fak e” ideas
regarding the obligations o f children
to parents and relatives.
They
would look upon the State as their
parent, he contends.
George Sylvester Viereck con
tinues his remarkable pictures of
Soviet Russia in The Saturday Eve
ning Post.
In the December 14
issue, he says in part:
“ The Communist party, upon which
the rule of the Soviet government
rests, embraces less than one-half of
1 per cent o f the total population
of Russia. [Russia has 160,000,000
people].
The membership o f the
Communist party o f the Soviet
union is 1,529,280. More than half
are members on probation. This re
duces still further the number o f
actual members.
About 460,000

BIRTH CONTROL MAY k ill !
EPISCOPAL SECT, PREACHER SAYS
1

(Special to The Register)
New York.— The Rev. Dr. Selden
P. Delany, rector
the Protestant
Episcopal Church of St. Mary the
Yirgin, f orty-sixth atigpL: condemned
birth control in a sermon as a threat
to the life o f the Church.
“ This is a parish o f the Episcopal
(Jhurch and I am not at all sure
whether the Episcopal Church has
any future,” he said. "Small fami
lies are the rule among its mertbers,
and in consequence its membership
is not reproducing itself. It can

'

gro|w only by making converts from
the! ranks o f Unbelievers, or from the
Prdtestant deinominaticins. Now that
sonie o f our official teachers are ad
vocating artificial restriction o f the
family,; the ^ tu re j i f ithe Episcopal
Church, begins to lodk even more
dnhious.
' .
‘ fit is an iiiescapable I-iw o f social
devjelopiment that the fuiure belongs
to those religious and; racial groups
which are reproducing! themselves in
sufficiently large numbers to sur
vive. The result o f birth control is
extinction.” |

VERNON JOHNSCIN BOOK IS
SELLING 1,000 COPIES PER DAY
(Special to The Register)
An American edition o f the book,
“ One Lord— One Faith,” by Vernon
Johnson, the famous Anglican orator
recently converted to Catholicism,

1
was brought'out December 15 by
Longmans, Green & (Jo. The book
is Having the ienormout sale o f 1,000
a day in England, where it hay cre
ated a huge pensation, owing to the
proiminence o f the convert.

Father Powers Ca^ Being Prold
Preparatory to P osile Canonization
Boston Cardinal Has Started ! Lonsr Process
That Church Uses in Making Si^ints

(Bj* E. Bigelow Thompson)
Boston, Mass.— When the order
came peremptorily closing the iron
gates o f Holy Cross cemetery, Mal
den, to the stream o f thousands of
pilgrims seeking miraculous cures at
Delegate Denies Church Has Accepted the grave o f an obscure priest who
Mexican Laws
died sixty years ago, there was p^ubPresident-elect Pascual Ortiz Rubio lic approval
o f Mexico said in New York that dinal. But there was also heard
“ settlement between Church and criticism for this order denying the
State in Mexico is completely firm, afflicted an opportunity for Divine
inasmuch as the Church has accepted healing, from those who did not
the established laws.” This drew a understand— nor was it stated o ffi
denial from Apostolic Delegate Ruiz cially at the time— that , Cardinal
in Mexico City. Ha issued a signed O’Connell’s decision was not a per
declaration to the press denying that sonal one but was reejuired by the
the Catholic Church had accepted the law o f the Catholic Church.
laws and adding “ in the opinion of
By this act Cardinal O’Connell set
the American people the conflict is in motion the machinery o f an eccle
not yet solved.”
siastical trial or process (processus)
Des Moines Bishop Will Ordain
which probably will continue beyond
Thirteen
the life o f many now living in Bos
Outstanding. in the history of the ton, in an investigation, also required
Church in the Des Moines, Iowa, dio by law, into the “ cures” reported to
cese will be the ordination by Bishop .have taken place at the stone slab
Drumm Sunday, December 22, o f covering the resting place o f Rev.
thirteen young men o f the Passion- Patrick J. Power.'^ The investigation
ist congregation to the priesthood. will extend from the preliminaries
The ordination ceremonies will take now being taken up to the presenta
place at St. Ambrose Cathedral, Des tion o f the full proofs at the trial
Moines.
before the Sacred Congregation of
Apostlesbip of Sea in 117 Ports
Rites in Rome at which four wit
The Apostleship of the Sea is now nesses are required to establish the
organized at 117 ports throughout fact that no public worship was
the world, it was reported at the an paid to this servant of God and at
nual meeting o f the Apostleship, held least eight to prove the fame of his
in London under the presidency o f virtue and miracles.
9 * Id
Admiral Sir Edward Charlton. Co
ordination between the Apostleship
The committee to make this in
and the St. Vincent de Paul society, vestigation has been appointed by
effected two years ago, had resulted the Cardinal and has begun the work
in greater efficiency.
preliminary to the processes o f beati
Foresters Initiate 1,000 at Chicago fication and canonization at Rome,
The Illinois state court, Cathojic in the event it is proved to the satis
Order o f Foresters, closed a three- faction of the Church that miracles
month membership campaign with a actually took place in Malden. These
class initiation o f 1,000 candidates at processes are reserved exclusively to
the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, last the Holy See and are conducted by
Sunday afternoon.
‘ tha Sacred Congregation, which

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

The cons^ration o f a new Apostdlic Delegate for th^ Belgian Congo
Cl 11s attentibn to thq remarkable de
velopment (if the Church in Central
Ajfrica. Inj the Bel^an Congo the
Uptholic population rose from 376,9$0 in 1921 to 5 5 2 I209 in 1927, a
gqin o f app:p)ximatelV 29.000 a year.
At present more thanl 500,000 are un
der instruction for reiception into the
Church. There are I twenty ecclesi
astical divisions in which members o f
sixteen different congregations labor
with a religious and k y personnel o f
13,614. Of; these 1,876 are priests,
brptheTS an(i sisters, the remainder
being catechists, lay teachers and
assistants. F()urteen native
ests and jforty-onq native sisters
the ipception jof native-born
apostles.
I
I
The first Apostolic Pclcgate to the
Bejlgiap Congo, Central Africa, His
Eycellincy the Most I^ev. John Delle-.
pihne, was cionsecrated by His Eminehce W illiab Cardinjal Van Rossum
in ithe chapel o f the Upban College o f
Prppagancia |Fide, Rcime, November
30i The cd-consecrajtors were the
Mejst Rev. jJohn Baptist Vallega,
Archbishop pf Smyrnja, Asia Minor,
and the K t.; Rev. Angelo Cambiaso,
Bishop o f Albenga, It^ly. Present at
the ceremony were the Belgian am
bassadors to I the Vatican and Italy,
representatives o f religious orders
working in the Belgian Congo and
numerous Prelates ana missionaries.
Archbishop Dellepiane was born in
Genoa, ItalyJ Following his ordina
tion ho was (engaged in parish work
an(l as an aijnvy chaplain during the
grdat war. Previous p his nomin.ntion as delegate to the Congo, July
18,j he was Administrator Apostolic

alohe is held competent to hand down
a decision. Canonization is an act
by i which the S overei^ Pontiff de
clares an injlividual who died in
Communion with the 1Church to be
a daint and deserving jof the veneratioh o f the I universal body o f the
faithful. Bejatificatiop is the pre
liminary step] to this ^lem n act and
keWizes the I veneratipn to the in
dividual who is declared to be beatus.
Under the law, the local Ordinary
or i Bis|iop— In this :ase Cardinal
O’ lponnbll;—niust make a thorough
invjestigjation pefore pe ;itioning Rome
or ImaSng apy fo rio 4 claim. The
Cardinal, therefore, nias appointed
his| conimittee for the processus inlativus, yhich is composed o f
self or another priest acting as
prqsid^nt; twip priests
who are offi.
c ia "iy riamed {synodal iudges, and a
priest who serves the committee as
seebetary-notpry and presents all
testimony he has written as the
official irecor(|s. The synodal judges
are met chosen at thfe meeting of
thel synpd every ten yiars when the
l.OpO priests!in the jurisdiction of
tha Cardinal' (Come together, named
to Mrvel on snich cases p f Church law
as b a y ! devel()p.
{
'This ! comnlittee hps begun to
gatier pll thp facts ip the case of
Holy Ctoss cfemetery. i It is in its
pbu er ^ prcjnounce Judgment but
f enerally such a cpmm&tee does not.
t iorts^the plausible irom the def
initely. questtOnablc. iTo facilitate
its investigatipn it isj referring to
neusiMipier accounts ofl the persons
rejiiirted as cpred o f ^ m en ts by a
visi'; to i the {grave. Other names
con e toj its attention JhrotTgh commui Icatrons - ^rom thote reporting
cun 81
1
All persons Iso listed Will be called
to ! he Chaocetllory on Lake street,
Brighton!, neat St. Joqn’s seminary
(yontinped on Ppge 2J
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SOVIET W AR UPON
FAMILY IS DREADFUL
Father Power’s Case Is Being
Probed; Canonization Is Possible

EAST SIDE PARISHES

Bntian* aad Prohuional Card* •! Our Practical Frianda hi (ha Eaal SUa
Paiitlia^-Plaasa Cira Thaaa tka Pratvaaea,
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(Continued frsm Page 1)
photographed and authenticated by
and the Cardinal’s palace, fo r care the notary. In the investigation o f
ful examination. There all records the life and work o f Father Power,
the committee expects to obtain tes
will be kept until such time as the timony from the few persons still
dossier is to be forwarded to the living who knew the youiig priest,
Phono
COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Roman tribunals. Each witness will and thereby ascertain whether or not
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD be placed under the oath o f this there were unusual traits or occur
YOrk 8053
500 Gilpin
YOrk 8053
We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
rences in his life, or in his brief
ecclesiastical court after the sacred priesthood from ordination Septem
R. C. GROUT, Prop.
It Pays to Know the Difference
nature o f this oath has been ex ber 7, 1879— a date which is being
Groceries, Meats, Fruit*
General Anto Repalrinir, Car WashInK, OUtnc
Vegotahlaa
plained. All the witness says will he investigated— ^to his death sixty
and Greailnc, Alemltins, Etc. SHELL Gaa
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
taken in substance. The witness is years ago December 8, the Feast o f
Hteh-srade OUa only. 24-hour aerrice.
the Immaculate Conception and the
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0808
then dismissed. That ends his connec birthday both o f Father Power and
tion with the cose. He may not live the Cardinal, who is directing the
THE COLUMBINE
The firms listed here de to learn the outcome, so slow and inquiry into the saintliness o f Father
SPECIALTY SHOPPE
is the Church in its Power’s life.
Sixth Arenue at Coinmbine Street
serve to be remembered painstaking
scanning o f the testimony and its
Will Appreciate Your Patronase, and Is
when you are distributing verification o f the facts.
Showing a Nice Line of
As in the case o f other witnesses,
'The amount o f detail involved is these persons will be examined con
your patronage in the dif
A R T GOODS, N O V E LTIE S. ETC.
tremendous and the formal record cerning the fame o f sanctity or
for Christmas Selection.
ferent lines of business.
You Will Be Welcome.
o f investigation will be voluminous. miracles. They are not required to
Mrs. Ross Lee Jones
YOrk 4581
If the person reporting a cure has testify specifically, but with general
been under a physician’s or sur testimony as to the growth and ex
geon’s care, the president and judges istence o f rumor among honest and
may summon that doctor, to request serious persons. They will be ques
an exact history o f the case. I f In tioned on their knowledge o f the life
their judgment it is* a worthy case, and virtues o f the priest and how
they will obtain a statement from they obtained their Knowledge and
the doctor. The judges may not ask whether it was o f the nature o f pub
the physician or. surgeon whether he lic rumor. In addition, the com
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workers, 140,000 state officials, 90,000 peasants and 17,000 representing
divers occupations, constitute the
actual membership.
“ No one is permitted to become a
member o f the party who is not re
garded as ‘morally fit to be a Com
munist.’ He is subjected to a rigid
examination in the gospel o f Marx
and Lenin, which some one, not in
aptly, called the Old and the New
Testament o f Bolshevism. He must
give evidence o f unusual intelligence
and skill as a propagandist. Another
qualification is Atheism. • • ♦ * ♦
“ The relations between parents and
children have undergone a profound
revolution. Parental discipline has
ceased to exist. Parents are for
bidden to inflict corporal punishment.
'The people’s court imprisoned a
mother fo r boxing the ears o f an
8-year-oId child. The education of
children is looked upon as the joint
affair o f both parents. Neither may
take a step without the consent of
the other. I f the parents disagree,
the courts decide. This still further
reduces the respect o f the child for
the authority o f the parents
It
visibly places the state above the
family.
The economic ties of
Sarents and children are loosened
eliberately. Children h^ive no right
to the property o f the parents. Sim
ilarly, parents have no claim upon
the property o f the children. ♦ * • *
“ The Soviet ideal o f education
leaves no room for individuality. It
represents the sort o f civilization
which would prevail on earth tod.ay
if the insects had superseded the
primates. ♦ ♦ * * ♦
“ In pursuance o f its campaign to
destroy the family, Bolshevism assails
the institution o f matrimony from
every possible angle. No previous
revolution in history encouraged so
fundamental a change in human re
lationships. There is no truth in the
absurd stories diu^eminated by antiBolshevist propaganda, that women
are common property in Soviet
Russia.
Marriage, as such, still
exists. The laxity governing divorce
is less unrestrained than it was in
the beginning. Fearful o f complete
social chaos, the Bolshevists, de
ferring temporarily to the most deeprooted instincts o f humanity, consent
to register marriage. But they make
no distinction between registered or
unregistered, wedded or unwedded
mothers. Every alliance having the
character o f a marriage confers the
same rights and imposes the same
duties as matrimony. I f a man has
both wife and i>aramour, both women
have the same claims upon his sup
port. Bigamy is not a crime. It
carries, however, certain economic
penalties, since the polygamous male
18 compelled to give to any wife
without assured economic status a
certain percentage o f his earnings.
The obligation o f spouses to support
each other in. case o f need is mutual.
The woman, too, must pay alimony
under certain conditions. * * * * *
“ Two out o f every five marriages
in the capital end in divorce. In view
o f the ease with which relations are
sundered, one would expect a higher
ratio.
The comparative restraint
shown by 60 per cent o f wedded
couples who refuse to flutter from
the matrimonial cage, in spite o f the
fact that the doors are wide
open, indicates that, regardless of
Bplshevism, the instinct of monog
amy still persists. * * * * *
‘ ‘Every child, irrespective o f sex,
is taught to shoot. Military forma
tions and military drill pervade the
play o f the children. They are also
ta u ^ t the use o f a gas mask. Shoot
ing as a sport is encouraged. Every
where in popular amusement places
one can see men, women and chil
dren engaged in target practice. The
spirit thus engendered makes Russia
the most militaristic nation in the
world.’ ’
In furtherance o f the government’s
anti-religious program, the authori
ties have decreed that there will be
no observance o f Christmas this year.
The Moscow Soviet has issued orders
prohibiting stores from soUing Christ
mas trees or toys and from display
ing Christmas articles in their win
dows. It is also stated that people
found cutting or selling Christmas
trees will be prosecuted.
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Hiracles Are Possible and Have
Occurred, But Rarely, Priest Says
Radio

Lecturer Deals With Dr, Mayo
Rochester’s Recent Remarks

(Continued from Page 1)
,
such acts, if perfonncd,
should be for some supernatural end
or purpose. Christ, for instance, per
formed miracles to prove His Divin
ity and God from time to time perfonns miracles to prove the Divine
origin o f-H is Catholic Church.
Now is there anything unreason
able about believing in the possibility
o f 8uch_ an act? On the contrary
the possibility o f a miracle cannot bo
rcMonably doubted by a man, who
wlieves in the existence o f God.
This appeared so evident to Jean
JMques Rousseau that he expressed
himself in these terms:
“ Can God perform miracles, that
s to say, can He make exception to
^ e laws which He has estaulished?
To treat this question seriously would
be an impious act, if it were not
absurd. To chastise any one who
would/give a negative answer, would
be doing him tod much honor; he
^rtmld be put in an insane asylum.
But where is the man who ever
denied that God could perform
miracles?”
Upon what arguments do those
‘who deny the possibility o f miraclds
base their denials? They argue that
to admit the possibility o f a miracle,
would be to admit the possibility of
God changing, but they say the very
idea o f an infinite^God presupposes
a changeless being', and again, the
laws o f nature are fixed and immut
able, A miracle would be contrary
to that established fact, which is
absurd.
_ Now neither o f these arguments
IS valid, as we shall see:— God be
ing omnipotent has created the world
in complete independence; it is o f
His own free will that He has given,
and that He maintains, the laws
which govern it. Why should He be
henceforth so bound down by His
own work that He could no longer
be the Master, but should be the
slave? Why could He not do what
every human legislator can do: de
termine in advance the exceptions
to the law, of which Ho is the
Author? Because God has wished,
for instance, that, as a general rule,
moisture and heat should be the con
ditions fo r the germination and de
velopment o f plants, why should He
deprive Himself o f the power to
cause wheat to germinate and ripen
without heat or moisture? Such an
assertion is simply absurd; it makes
the Creator, or the sovereign Master
o f the World, a kind o f being purely
passive, dmninated by supreme ne
cessity o f fate; in a word, it denies
the very existence o f God by denying
ono o f His essential attributes, an
independent will. Indeed, ono must
be an atheist to affirm the impossibilitv o f miracles.
The unchangeableness or immut
ability o f God b in no wise incom
patible with a miracle, because a
miracle does not suppose any change
n the Divine decrees. "Deus opera
mutat, consilia non mutat,” says St.
Augustine— “ God changes His works;
but He does not change His decrees.”
It is by the same indivisible and
ternal act o f His will that God de
crees the laws themselves as well as
11 the exceptions to these laws,
which may occur at a given moment.
Thd miracle also forms a part o f the
Divine plan. The will o f (lod, as well
as His thought, embraces in * the
ssame act the past the present and
the future, the whole universe and
each o f the beings which compose i t
In determining the circumstances,
wherein the usual operations o f these
laws, may be suspended in a special
case, God not only does not change
His decrees, but He rather accom)iishes and fulfills them. The obection derived from the belief in
he immutability o f God’s decrees has
10 more force against the efficacy of
irayer than against miracles. Hence,
when a person now addresses to God
prayer worthy o f being heard, it
nust not be imagined that the prayer
nly now reaches the knowledge of
fod. He had known it from all
itemity, and because this merciful
i'ather judged it worthy o f being
leard. He arranged the course of
jvents in the world expressly in
avor o f this prayer, so• that its acomplishment is a part o f the natural
:ourse o f events. It is thus that God
grants the prayers o f the faithful
ivithout performing miracles, though
here is no reason for denying that
jo d has performed and does perform
rue miracles, even only for temporal
favors.
I The God, o f the Christians is not
i blind, inexorable and unbending
•'ate. He is infinitely good, loving,
tuli o f tenderness and compassion,
Ivho harkens to His children when
they cry unto Him, and is more ready
to answer than any one is to ask.
Neither is the immutability o f God
In any way compromised or inter
fered with by the working o f miracles
in answer to such prayers as He,
from all eternity, foresaw would be
fre(Ay offered by His creatures in a
ietermined time. For instance, as
!)atholic philosophy teaches us, by
>ihe same eternal act by which God es
tablished the natural laws ruling the
^material world. He also decided and
determined the exceptions in their
effects which, accordfnp; to His will,
were to happen at a given time ana
^lace, when the foreseen condition
f worthy prayer or penitential acts
ould be verified.
Hence, as St.
ugnstine tersely puts it, “ God
hanges His works, but not His de
rees.” God's thought and will cmrace in one single act the past, the
resent and the future, all equally
lear before His all-seeing eye.
[ience all miracles involving a susension— not indeed o f the natural
w, but o f its action regarding some
articular effect wrought in answer
;o prayer— have been predetermined
y God from all eternity, and they
dll occur in th^ appointed period
f time, thus forming part o f the
. 'eat plan and design o f His provijenee in the government o f the
W 14 ; for, as the poet says: “ Prayer
aoves the Hand that moves the uni-erse,”
There are other enemies o f Chris
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tianity, who, though they do not deny
the possibility o f miracles, deny tiiat
a miracle has ever been perfbrmed;
and claim that it is impossible for
us to prove that a given fact is
beyond the laws o f nature, since we
do not know all the laws o f nature,
and what appears to us ,to be
miraculous was caused by forces in
nature o f which we are wholly ig
norant. They point to the fact that
the marvels produced today by elec
tricity and the radio would have been
considered miracles by the unen
lightened people o f a hundred or two
hundred years ago.
Now we freely admit that all true
miracles cannot be established as
such, but we contend that in certain
cases they can be established. It is
true that we do liot know alb the
forces and laws o f nature, but we
do know some o f them and that
knowledge suflSces to establish the
fact o f a true miracle in some
cases.

For instance, I can ascertain
beyond a shadow o f a doubt in some
cases whether or not a man be dead.
And I could ascertain if that man
were restored to life; and when such
an event takes place, as in the resur
rection o f Lazarus, or the Resurrec
tion of. Christ, I know .that a miracle
has been performed.
Again I can ascertain, in some
cases, whether or not a bone be really
fractured or that a man is dyii^
from a malignant cancer. Now if
that bone were instantly healed, or
that cancerous patient were in a
moment restored to perfect health,
I could ascertain these facts and
know that only Divine intervention
could accomplish such results.
It .may be well to say in passing
that -whilst God often answers our
prayers. He seldom performs a
miracle to do so. A person may be
suffering from what is apparently an
incurable disease; he petitions God,
and just about that time a ndw
doctor gives a new diagnosis, new
remedies are applied and the man is
cured. Was that a miracle? Cer
tainly not! Was it an answer to his
prayer; Who will say that it was
not?
So much for what I might call the
technical part o f this subject. Let
me be more practical. The other day
Dr. Mayo o f Rochester was quoted
in the press as saying in substance
(and many others hold the same
opinion) that ALL cures attributed
to prayer— the so-called faith cures
— can bo divided into two classes,
those that can be explained scien
tifically and those that were not cures
at all,— the patients falling back into
their previous condition as soon as
the mental excitement has passed.
Now* these men are about 99 per
cent correct. I put these so-called
faith cures in the same class as the
fake cures performed by the “ quack
doctors,” the fakes, ( ’•eaks and fanat
ics that have held the stage at one
time or another through the cen
turies.
Almost -every substance on the
earth has been used at one time or
another as a “ cure-all.”
Neatly
every kind o f persuasion, psycholo|dcal, metaphysical, religions, super
stitious, scientific, and above all,
pseudo-scientific, has been used ef
ficaciously in the same way.
These weird “ cure-alls” for the ills
o f humanity come and go.
"rhey
sweep the earth in epidemic form for
a time and pass away. As in the
case i^th Animal Magnetism, Mes
merism and Hypnotism, Dowiesm,
Eddyism, New Thought, so-called Di
vine Healing, the Bergeon treat
ment for tuberculosis, etc., etc. And
lately came Freudian psycho-analysis,
whicfi has already created enough
neurasthenics to keep all the alien
ists in the land busy for the next
ten years.
But say some, psycho-analysis has
produced cures. To be sure it has.
So did Valentine Greatshake in Ire
land centuries ago, so did John Alex
ander Dowie in Chicago, so did Mrs.
Eddy in Boston, so did Schlatter and
Mrs. McPherson in Denver, so did B.
F. Palmer the founder of chiropractic,
so did John Long with his famous
liniment, Perkins with his tractors,
so have “ pink pills fo r pale people,”
and last but by no means least, so
has Coue. But what we are inter
ested in knowing is just what was
wrong with those who are cured?
May; I say in passing that Coue
has rendered a distinct service to
humanity by simplifying and reduc
ing to I a simple formula the “ curealls” o f the centuries. All others
have had recourse to some appliance,
some ^ w e r , visible or occult. Coue
got rid o f these unnecessary things
and “ every day in every way” he is
teaching us “ what fools we mortals
be.”
It is noteworthy that it is not the
igmorant alone who are deceived by
these fanatics, fakes and freaks. A
man must have some intelligence
even to deceive himself. They do
not cure the immature child or the
idiot; it is the college and uni
versity professor, the school teacher,
the lawyer, even physicians and
clergymen, oh, yes clerg:^en, for in
them the power o f faith is highly de
veloped.
So much for the 99 per cent of
the faith cures, bi»t the fact always
remains that from time to time
cures do take place and from their
very nature it is easy to determine
that they are miracles.
Over at
Lourdes, fo r instance, in France,
many cures are reported, but only a
fraction o f them are recognized as
true miracles, and these only when
the most careful scientific examina
tion, both before and after, excludes
all possibility o f any force save Di
vine intervention to produce the re
sult.
Let me conclude by saying that it
is only the. Catholic Church that has
recourse to scientific examination
and investigation before she gives
her approval and credence to a
miraculous intervention. It is only
the Catholic Church that can point
to miracles so examined and ap
proved.

/'^ o n t K
(C*w»<tM.W.K.D.)

SERVICES OF CHURCH IN
NINE D IF F ^ N T LANGUAGES
schismatic Orthodox churches o f
(By Rev, Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
In how many ways may one be acCanon Law Outlined for the Laity Russia, Turkey, Rumania, Servia and ceitory to the tint of another?

In a former article Canon 905 was
quoted which allowed Catholics to
confess their sihs to any priest even
though he should belong to a dif
ferent Rite. And in this connection
there is a new privilege coming up
in recent years and contained in
Canon 866, which reads:

"A ll the faithful can receive Holy
Communion a* an act of devotion in
any Rite whattoever; however, they
should be advised to receive their Eas
ter Communion in their own Rite.”

Since Catholics can cross to vari
ous Rites in their religions acts it
is well that they be acquainted with
these Rites. For if a Catholic should
try another Rite without this ac
quaintance chances are that he would
get into the wrong church. A Cath
olic who can so easily be deceived
in a Protestant church would more
likely be baified when he seeks out
a Catholic church o f a different
Rite. In treating this subject here,
o f course, only a broad outline can
be fitted into the space.
There is a common belief among
Catholics that their Church in
liturgy is the same all over the world.
A Catholic, they say, can go any
where and when he sees the Mass in
progress and hears the familiar Latin
with its Dominus Vobiscum he knows
immediately that he is in the right
church. This is not true. The fact
is thqt in the Catholic Church the
4fass is said in nine different lan
guages and more different Rites;—
the Latin Rite to which the Cath
olics o f America and Western Europe
belong being just one o f those Rites.
Contraiw to popular opinion the
Catholic Church has never insisted
upon, nor desired, universal uniform
ity in ritual. As long as the es
sentials are there, the Vatican has
permitted various peoples to em
bellish the Divine service in ways
that suit their individual tempera
ments. For all classes o f men are
not the same. Some like, to express
the sacred truths o f the Church in
colorful and magnificent pageantry.
Others prefer to use forms beautiful
but staid. Others, amin, might love
the primitive simplicity and the
eloquence o f silent prayer. And the
Church is too wise to liken people
whom. God has made different
It will be possible only to enumerat the n e a t Rites o f the Christian
world that are venerable with age.
Strange to say most all these Rites
have two branches— ono Catholic,
which acknowledges the Pope as head;
the other schismatic, which does not
believe in the Pope’s supremaCT;—
though among these latter the Pope
is gradually coming into his own.
The Rites follow:
Roman Rite, the largest o f all, is
spread among the Latin, Teutonic
and other peoples.
This includes
Europe and America.
Byzantine Rite, used by the

elsewhere with a membership o f 120,000.000, It is also used by the
Catnolics in the same places.
hiaronlte Rite, used in Syria, Pales
tine, Cyprus, and Egypt; and the
lanmage is Aramaic, the same as
spoken by our Lord. The member
ship is totally Catholic.
Chaldean Rite, used by Catholics
and schismatics in Bagdad, in the
Tigris valley and in the mountains
of Kurdistan.
Armenian Rite, used by the Cath
olics and schismatics in Armenia and
in Constantinople.
Coptic Rite, used extensivelj# in
Egypt by the Catholics and schis
matics.
Ambrosian Rite, used in Milan,
Italy.
Mozarabic Rite, used in parts of
Spain and Portugal.
There are also: The Malabar Rite,
used by Christians o f ancient stock
in India, and the Syrian Rite (using
the Syriac language).
The following lin k a g e s are used
in the Greek or Byzantine Rite:
Greek, Arabic (used by Melchites),
Slavonian, Georgian, Snd Rumanian.
In Che Latin Rite, Latin and (in
Dalmatia) Slavonian are used.
Different orders' have different
Rites which are variations o f the
larM Rites.
The Catholics In these various
Ritra all believe the same things, but
they worship under different forms.
They have tiie same sacraments, bqt
administer them with certain changes
o f ceremony. This difference does
not take away from the unity o f the
Church; it rather demonstrates a
powerful unitj’. For that Church is
a strong Church which can permit
self-exprA bon to classes so widely
apart in i\ y s o f thought and characten*, and (at the same time hold
them togel Wr in a single belief.
Howevei \the point here is that
Catholics a \ allowed to go to Con
fession ant to receive Communion
in these va Ions Rites as well as to
attend theii Mass. Nor is it neces
sary to tri |rel abroad fo r an occasipn. Mot t o f these Rites are rep
resented in ne United States, there
being fo r mstance 166 Catholic
Churches <: f the Greek-Byzantine
Rite in tt.a country and 149
schismatic Churches o f the same rite.
The main thing is to distinguish be
tween the Catholic and schismatic
branches, and about the safest way
is to ask point blank whether the
church is in union with the Pope.
There is no likelihood, though,
that this privilege will be very much
resorted to. The change might not
be appreciated.
The beauty o f
another liturgy is apt to be like the
language o f a strange people— un
intelligible. Then, too, the fact that
the Holy Mass can last about two
hours may be sufficient o f itself to
deter many Latins. Nevertheless, it
is giod to know one's rigdits.

FEAST OF CHRIST’S NATIVIH,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25
(By the Late Archbishop Canevin,
in “ The Church Year")
More than nineteen hundred years
ago a decree went forth from the
Roman Emperor, Caesar Augustas,
commanding a general census in
which all the people o f the empire
should be enrolled, “ each in his own
city,” that is, in the place to which
his tribe and family belonged.
Joseph and Mary went from Naz
areth to Bethlehem, the city of
David, because they were o f thp fam
ily o f that king. Bethlehem is situ
ated about five or six miles south o f
Jerusalem, and nearly seventy-five
miles south from Nazareth, and there
in a stable, Jesus Christ, the Son o f
God, the Redeemer o f the world, was
born, according to tradition, at mid
night, or soon after, on December
25.
“ And it came to pass that,
when they were there, Mary brought
forth her first-born Son, and wrapped
Him up in swaddling clothes and laid
Him in a manger, because there was
no room for them in the inn.”
The history o f the first Christmas
is made familiar to Catholics by the
devotion o f the “ Christmas Crib.” In
the year 1226, St. Francis o f Assisi,
with tne permission o f the Pope, set
up the first o f these cribs fo r the
purpose o f instructing the people and

increasing in their hearts love and
devotion fo r the Infant Savior.
Christmas takes its name from the
central and supreme act o f Christian
worship. Christmas means "Christ’s
Mass,” the Mass offered in honor o f
the birth o f Christ
Nearly all
European langwges, except English,
use a word sigrnifying nativity or
birthday o f Christ to designate the
festival o f Christmas: in Latin,
Dies Natalis: in Italian, II Natale,
and in French the Latin form is sof
tened into Noel. In all lands and
languages the great fact commem
orated is the birth o f Christ, and the
great action by which that fact is
commemorated and renewed is the
Mass.
On Christmas priests may
celebrate three Masses to honcm the
tlmeefold birth o f the Son o f God:
His birth in time and in our human
ity in the stable o f Bethlehem; His
spiritual birth by faith and charity
in the souls o f the shepherds, and in
our souls, and in the souls o f all who
earnestly seek Him, and lastly. His
eternal birth or generation in the
bosom o f the Father.
During the first three centuries
Christmas was celebrated on the sixth
o f January, and the Feast o f the
Epiphany represented both the mani
festation o f the Reedemer by His

One may be accessory to the sins
o f another in nine ways. Lack o f
space permits ns merely to mention
them. They are: 1, by advice; 2, by
command; 3, by assent; 4, by provoc^ io n or incitement; 5, by com
mendation and flattery; 6, by silence;
7, by permission; 8, by participation;
9, by defens^.

^ --------

W hat it the legend of St. Cecilia
at patrosett o f mntic?

In the Passio (the Passion o f St.
Cecilia), which is the record o f her
life and o f her death, it is related
that on her wedding day, “ while the
instruments were playing (cantantibus organis) she was singing in her
heart to the Lord (Domino decantabat in corde suo), saying, ‘Let my
heart be undefiled.’ ”
In the Office said by the priests on
her feast, while the first responsory
o f Matins reproduees the entire
phrase o f the Passion or Acts o f St.
Cecilia, the first arttiphon o f Lauds,
which is also the first antiphon o f
Vespers, omits the words "in her
heart” (in corde suo) and modifies
the meaning considerably. It reacts
thus: “ While the organ was playing
(cantantibus organis) Cecilia sang to
the Lord (Cecilia Domino decantabat),” that is, she sang to the ac
companiment o f the organ, or, as it
came to be interpreted, “ While play
ing the organ Cecilia sang to the
Lord.”
The legend, which is thus o f litur
gical origin, passed from Germany to
Italy toward the end o f the four
teenth century. It helped to make
St. Cecilia the patroness o f musi
cians, poets, singers and organ builclers, and inspired artists to paint her
playing the organ— the portable or
gan as in the case o f Raphael (who
tamed the pipes the wrong w ay), or
the ordinary organ as in modem
times.
When and how did the Mittal come
into exittence?

The Missal o f the present day has,
as Father Thurston explains in the
Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. X. (p.
355) resulted from the amalgamation
o f a number o f separate service books
used in the early ages, such as the
Sacramentary, the Gradual, the
Lectionary and so on. He considers
that there was nothing corresponding
to our “ Missal” in existence prerious to the year 800. But o f coarse
Mass was said from Apostolic times.
We speak here only o f the book
known as the Missal.
birth in the stable and by His mani
festation to the Wise Men, who had
seen His star in the East and had
come to adore Him. Researches and
traditions pointed to December 25 as
the birthday o f our Lord; and from
the beginning o f the fourth century
that day has been observed as the
feast o f His nativity. This explains
why, although the octave o f Christ
mas is an octave o f the highest order,
it includes feasts that are excluded
from the octaves o f Easter and
Pentecost St. Stephen is honored
December 26; S t John the Evange
list on the 27th, and the octave o f
the Epiphany, the original octave o f
the Nativity o f our Lord, is pre
served. The Church numbers the
Sundays from Epiphany to Septuagesima Sunday, instead o f numbenng those between Christmas and
Septuagesima. The festival o f De
cember twenty-fifth opens before us
a scene o f heavenly lowliness and
joy.
“ And the angel said to them:
•Fear not; fo r behold, I bring you
good tidings o f great joy, that snail
be to all the people: For, this day
is bom to you a Savior who is Christ
the Lord, lii the city o f David.’ (S t
Luke x :1 0 -ll) .
We are reminded
that though this life must ever be a
life o f toil and effort, yet that,
properly speaking, we have not to
seek our highest good, it is found,
it is brought near us, in the descent
o f the Son o f God from His Father’s
bosom to this, world. It is stored up
among us on earth. The text speaks
to all: ‘This day is born to you a
Savior who is Christ the Lord.'
Cardinal Newman.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)
Series Explaining the Apostles’ Creed
Everything owes its creation to
God: but o f the things God has
created, some are visible, so that we
can see and examine them, and some
are invisible, and we only know o f
their existence by inference o f our
own reason or by revelation. We
can know this world and the things
that are in it: but, before God made
man and put him into the world, He
had already created the invisible be
ings that we call angels. We know
o f these spirits from God’s having
sent them into the world as His
ministers and messengers: “ Thou
makest the angels spirits” (Ps. ciii,
4 ) ; “ You ministers o f His that do
His will” (Ps. cii, 2 1 ); and we com
monly call them angels, which signi
fies messengers. Holy Scripture .in
different places speaks o f the nine
different idnds o f spirits: Angels,
Archangels, Virtues, Cnerabim, Sera
phim, Thrones, Dominations, Princi
palities and Power*, and it is com
mon to call these different sorts of
spirits the nine choirs o f angels di
vided into three hierarchies.
However very little has been re
vealed to us respectin^r these spirits,
— what number o f different spirits
there are, what the special nature
and office o f each kind is, or when
they were created. Holy Scripture
seldom
eldo speaks o f any but angels, and
so we have come to use the word for
any o f the different kinds o f spirits.
But in many places their occupation
is spoken of. They are represented
as standing around the tnrone of
God, and living in His presence.
When Zachary hesitated to believe
the message o f God, the Archangel
said: “ I am Gabriel, who stand be
fore God.” The prophet, Daniel, in
his vision o f the Ancient o f Days,
says: “ Thousands o f thousands min
istered to Him and ten thousand
times a hundred thousand stood be
fore Him.” And our Lord says of
the angels, that “ they always see the
face o f My Father who is in
heaven.”
When Josue was going to enter
the Promised Land “ he lifted up his
eyes and saw a man standing over
against him, holding a drawn' sword:
and he went to him and said,. Art
thou one o f ours or o f our ad
versaries? And he answered. No, but
I am prince o f the host o f the Lord,
and now I am come. And Josue fell
flat on his face, worshiping him”
(4 Kings "VI). And when Daniel was
cast into the lions’ den, he told the
king that “ God had sent His angel
to shut the lions’ mouths, so that
they had not hurt him”* (Dan. VI 23).
And in the Acts o f the Apostles we
read o f an Angel who delivered the
Apostles out o f prison, and, on
another occasion, Peter alone.
When our Lord was bom , angels

Y
CRIpTURE

od tidings to the shep“ Peace," a triumphal
K tlantetion I o f the kingship o f
as.
a. [More l ^ n once an angel apbseph directing him
pea^d
:e tne Child and His
wheme
Is minijstered to our
Moimer.j A
had been fasting in
Lord after
the desert, ai I when He was faint
from am n y i the Garden o f Gethsemani.l
A His Resurrection an
ang^l nulled hack the stone and two
angels m r e s^en by the holy women
wboi visaed the holy sepulchre. And
wheb oUr Lord ascended into heaven
His Aptistles saw two jmen in white
garmeniis, whd were afigels. Angel?
not only waiUd on ojur Lord, but
God: has appointed angels to watch
over His servants on earth.
Are
they not all ministerinjg spirits sent
to minister tb them, who jh a ll re
ceive the inheritance o f salvation?
(Heb. L-14).
The Rook o f Tobias gives a de
tailed account o f the way in which
he was Iattended and guarded and
directedj by one whom he thought
to be a man, but who ih the end dis
covered I himself to bd “ the Angel
Raphael] one (if the seyen who stand
before God.” I Not orjly are mem
bers i o f |Christ’s Church under the
guardianship iof angels generally,
but jit is universally believed that
eacn onje is ^ ecially watched over
andlattended [by a particular angel,
callejd his Guardian Angel.
Our
Lordj sedms tol say as much when He
tellsjus not to [despise His little ones;
fo r jthefr angels in hteaven always
see the face o f His Father, who is in
heavjen. |
|
i
The angels; are also represented
as attending (3od to carry out His
will.; God’s most terrible judgments
on man were executed by angels.
Adam and Eye were driven out of
Paradisel and' prevented from reentering[by an angel with a flaming
sword. The tdnth plagqe inflicted on
Egybt was the destruction o f the
firstiorb in every house by an angel.
When the greit army o f the Assyri-'
ans besihged Jprusalem, Ezechias the
King prjayer earnestly to God for
deliverance, add that night the angel
o f the Lord slew in the camp o f the
Assyrianjs 18i5,000 men.
When
Heliodorps whs driven[ out o f the
Temple
hnd stSourged, ij: was by two
pie an
angds.
And ?/ell did Newman describe
the
1 with our Lord in Gethsemani When he wrote;
“ It neecls to ijell the triumph Thou
has [wrought,
An Angel’s deathless fire, an Angel’s
reacih o f thought,
It needs Ithat very Angel, who with
awe)
Amid the garden shade
The G r ^ t Creator in His sickness
Soothed; by a creature’s aid.”
i— The Dream o f Gerontius,

Atheist Arguments Froni Iiigersoll
Were Floored by Father Lambert
(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)

creative jset coKild, therefore, be co

W e have been considering God in
His external actions, that is to say,
in the works which have effect dis
tinct from Himself— His creation of
which men are a part. We express
our faith on this point when we say:
“ I believe in God the Father Al
mighty, Creator o f heaven and
earth.” And more fully in the word
o f the Nicene Creed: “ Maker o f
heaven and earth and o f all things
visible and invisible.”
We believe
and most reasonably that all things
were made ^out o f nothing, without
any pre-existing matter.
For all
things in nature and in art require
material on which to operate. God.
as we have seen, being the universal
cause o f all effects gives being to all
things: and as being is a universal
effect, it can be produced only by
the universal Cam e, who it God.
Nothing can exist that has not been
pro(iaced by Him; even those things
which are made o f matter owe their
being to Him, who gave being to
matter. For all matter is either
made out o f something, or out of
nothing. If it is made out o f nothing
our proposition is proved. I f it is
made out o f something that some
thing must likewise have been made
o f something else. So that we must
finally accept either the hypothesis
o f creation out o f nothing, or that
o f eternal matter.
This latter
alternative is so unreasonable that we
are driven to the former, namely that
the earth was created out o f nothing
and that from created matter other
creatures have been produced. And
also God acts not from necessity, but
by free will, and made the world at
the time chosen by the Divine Wis
dom.
The reason fo r creation in
time is hidden In the inscrutable
counsels o f the Most High.
Here the infidel shoots his lip o f
scorn and tosses his head in fancied
superiority, asking does the world
think that he, a man o f genius,
should accept the old-fogy Christian
philosophy o f the creation? For me,
he says, the world has made itself.
Though (licero said that “ there is
no absurdity, which has not been
taught by some philosopher,” yet we
can hardly believe that any one would
hold that the world has- been Its own
creator. The mere statement o f such
a thing is enough to condemn it.
’To create is to perform an act; but
before any being can act it must
already be in existence. It is un
thinkable that a power should act
before it exists.
To s a y 'th e world was made in
tima is not an arjrament against the
immutability o f God, as the skeptic
Ingersoll would have us believe, be
cause the creative action was always
in God and one with His nature, but
it was ordained to have its effect in
time.
Perhaps the best explanation of
this is to be found in Father Lam
bert's Notes on Ingersoll.
Ingersoll— “ To put a God back of
the universe compels us to admit
that there was a time when nothing
existed but God.”
Lambert— “ It compels us to admit
nothing o f the kinif. The Eternal
God can place an eternal act. His

therefore eternal.”
Inigerspll— “ That thi? God lived
froni eternity in infinite: vacuum and
absolute p d le n ^ .”
Lambert—
God lived in it, it
coul(j! ndt have been vacuum. A
vacuum is that in which nothing i*.
In the hypothecs that God is, He is
something: He is infinite and hence
an infinite va()uum is infinite non
sense. Rut the word has a gross,
material [sense] and you have used
it foi" a Purpose,”
Ingersoll— “ And in 'absolute idle
ness.;”
j
Lambert — 'IChristian. philosophy
teaches up that God is a pura act, the
source or origin o f all activity and
life. I To [ say that such a being can,
undeir any circiimstance, be In abso
lute 'idleness or non-action is simply
an expression ‘o f humah ignorance.
You Imay say this theory o f Chris
tian philpsophy is erroneous.
But
that is npthing' to the purpose until
you havei demonstrated the error o f
it which iis whjat you undertook to
do. I Yod attacked that; philosophy,
and you ipust meet its propositions as
they are, not as you would make them
T, and oyerthrow them if you
can.'

Series on the Apoftlei’ Creed— I be eternal T^th His being. The end o f
lieve in God the Father Almighty, the act, {that W creation, could be
co-existept wt|i the eternal act and
Creator of Heaven end Earth.

A i?edeistrian'Is a man whose wife
known ho[w to drive.
Hi^h spots o f a colfege career:
Coonskini pigslpn; sheepskin.
New foods or|familiar foods in new
packages, are ; appearing on the
market almost is regularly os booksof-thi-mopth. |
College foottall* has been muckrake(|. ^omeb(idy should now keep
tab to discover, how much time the
faculty spends playing golf.
Fapious last Words: “ 'the way he’s
holding hjs hand cut I gtiess he’s go
ing tp turn rigl^t.”
A photoplay I magazinje says that
■Westom movie? are now in demand
again; anil we expect to see a sign
‘ ay I reading: “ Sixty per cent
', 40 per cent sbooring.”
A ;^oo9 primary teacher is one
who listens ca^fuU y to the advice
offered hW form mothers and then
uses her [own judgment^
Thd j(ib ofl the “ theme song”
writer w(|uld be greatly'simidifled if
the ptodulsers would give [him a theme
to 'v^te ib o u t
latl would you like fo r
Junftor?
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